Recent research indicates that children's learning-related skills (including self-regulation and social competence) contribute to early school success. The present study investigated the relation of kindergarten learning-related skills to reading and math trajectories in 538 children between kindergarten and sixth grade, and examined how children with poor learning-related skills fared throughout elementary school on reading and math. Latent growth curves indicated that learning-related skills had a unique effect on children's reading and math scores between kindergarten and sixth grade and predicted growth in reading and math between kindergarten and second grade. In addition, children with poor learning-related skills performed lower than their higher-rated peers on measures of reading and mathematics between kindergarten and sixth grade, with the gap widening between kindergarten and second grade. Between third and sixth grade, this gap persisted but did not widen. Discussion focuses on the importance of early learning-related skills as a component in children's academic trajectories throughout elementary school and the need for early intervention focusing on children's self-regulation and social competence.
The impact of kindergarten learning-related skills on academic trajectories at the end of elementary school
The transition from preschool to formal schooling is a major milestone in the lives of young children. Although most children successfully navigate this transition, it can be problematic for children who have not mastered the self-regulation and social competence needed to do well in school. Research has documented that children entering kindergarten without these skills are at significantly greater risk for difficulties including peer rejection and low levels of academic achievement (Cooper & Farran, 1988; McClelland, Morrison, & Holmes, 2000) . In addition, teachers report that children come into school with differing levels of social and self-regulatory competence (Foulks & Morrow, 1989; Lin, Lawrence, & Gorrell, 2003) . In one study, teachers reported that many children entering kindergarten did not have the basic competencies needed to do well in school, such as following directions and working independently (RimmKaufman, Pianta, & Cox, 2000) . Moreover, a recommendation from the Committee on Integrating the Science of Early Childhood Development called for promoting aspects of young children's self-regulation and social competence, such as self-direction, persistence, cooperation and motivation (Shonkoff & Phillips, 2000) . This research suggests that children's self-regulation and social competence are necessary for early school success. Less well-documented is the importance of these skills for later academic success which was a focus of the present study.
Most research focusing on children's early behavior and school achievement has concentrated on social behavior in general, without specifying the aspects that are especially important in school performance. There is increasing evidence that children's learning-related skills, including self-regulation and social competence, are particularly important for school performance and adaptation (Cooper & Farran, 1988; McClelland et al., 2000) . The present study examined the contribution of children's learning-related skills to academic achievement between kindergarten and sixth grade.
Definition of learning-related skills
Learning-related skills describe a set of skills that are important for children to achieve academically, and include self-regulation and aspects of social competence (responsibility, independence and cooperation). There has been an increased interest in these skills with researchers focusing on different components and definitions. For example, some research has examined executive skills, such as attention (Blair, 2002; NICHD Early Child Care Research Network [ECCRN] 2003); self-regulation (Blair, 2002; Bronson, 2000; Shonkoff & Phillips, 2000) ; behavioral selfregulation (Howse, Calkins, Anastopoulos, Keane, & Shelton, 2003; McClelland, Cameron, Connor et al. , submitted for publication); mastery skills (Bronson, 1994; Bronson, Tivnan, & Seppanen, 1995) ; social competence (Rose- Krasnor, 1997; Wentzel, 1993) ; social and emotional skills (Raver & Zigler, 2004) . We include both self-regulation and social competence in the definition of learning-related skills which describe behaviors, such as self-control, staying on task, organizing work materials, working independently, listening and following directions, and participating appropriately in groups (such as taking turns; Cooper & Farran, 1991; McClelland, Cameron, Wanless, & Murray, in press; McClelland et al., 2000) .
The learning-related skills construct
The learning-related skills construct is a useful way to conceptualize skills important for early achievement. Although learning-related skills stem from children's executive function skills, such as attention, memory and inhibitory control, they reflect the behavioral and social manifestation of these skills, such as listening and following directions, and organizing materials (McClelland, Cameron, Wanless et al., in press ). In addition, learning-related skills encompass behavioral self-regulation, which has been defined as including planning and self-control (Howse, Calkins et al., 2003; Howse, Lange, Farran, & Boyles, 2003) but also include a broader set of social competencies relating to responsibility, independence and cooperation.
Evidence for a learning-related skills construct has been found in elementary and preschool children . In school-age children, a teacher-rated measure assessing self-regulation, responsibility, independence and cooperation formed a learning-related skills subscale which was statistically distinct from an interpersonal subscale which assessed children's interaction with peers and teachers (Cooper & Farran, 1991) . In addition, the learning-related skills scale significantly predicted children's academic achievement in elementary school whereas an interpersonal subscale did not (McClelland et al., 2000) . In a study of preschool children, confirmatory factor analyses supported a learning-related skills construct from teacher-ratings of self-regulation, responsibility, independence and cooperation that was similar to learning-related skills found with school-age children. Children's learning-related skills also showed variability across children and stability within children over a 1-year period .
Learning-related skills and academic achievement
Existing research has pointed to the importance of children's learning-related skills for early school success. Although few studies have combined children's self-regulation, responsibility, independence and cooperation into a broader learning-related skills construct, a number of recent studies have found that aspects of children's learningrelated skills, such as self-regulation are related to early academic achievement (Blair, 2002; NICHD ECCRN, 2003) . One study found that children's attention (an aspect of self-regulation) in preschool partially mediated the link between family characteristics and children's achievement (NICHD ECCRN, 2003) . In other words, the home environment predicted children's attention in preschool, which then predicted children's reading, math and language skills at 54 months of age. Another study found that at-risk children who had difficulty regulating their attention had lower achievement skills (Howse, Lange et al., 2003) . In addition, a recent study found that growth in behavioral self-regulation predicted growth in early literacy, language and math skills over the prekindergarten year (McClelland, Cameron, Connor et al., submitted for publication). Finally, Howse, Calkins et al. ( 2003) and Howse, Lange et al. (2003) found that kindergarten behavioral self-regulation predicted kindergarten achievement scores and that the relation between preschool emotion regulation and kindergarten achievement was mediated by behavioral self-regulation.
Other components of learning-related skills have also been tied to early school success. For example, Ladd, Birtch, and Buhs (1999) found that children's classroom participation and their ability to be cooperative and independent in kindergarten was an important predictor of early school achievement. In addition, prekindergarten children who spent more time uninvolved in the classroom and had difficulty with rules or the teacher scored lower on a standardized cognitive achievement measure (Bronson et al., 1995) . These children also exhibited more risk indicators, such as family problems, lower parental education and behavioral or emotional problems.
Once children make the transition to school, learning-related skills continue to be linked to a child's academic success. These early skills provide the foundation for later academic performance in the context of positive classroom behavior. For example, in a study examining the relation between classroom behavior and school performance, Alexander, Entwisle and Dauber (1993) found that children who were able to focus and pay attention performed significantly better on academic outcomes in first grade and fourth grade. As a result of studies demonstrating the importance of children's learning-related skills for early academic achievement, it was of particular interest to follow children's academic progress throughout elementary school based on their kindergarten learning-related skills.
Profiles of children with poor learning-related skills
Research has also focused on children with poor learning-related skills in early elementary school. In one study, these children shared a number of child, family and sociocultural characteristics, such as having significantly more behavior difficulties, poorer family learning environments, lower IQs and more medical problems, such as hearing and language problems. Most of the children in this group were African-American, were more likely to come from single-parent households, and had mothers with lower levels of education. In addition, this group of children performed significantly lower on academic indices between kindergarten and second grade compared to their peers (McClelland et al., 2000) . The presence of risk factors suggests that these children may have difficulty acquiring the learning-related skills that can help them fare well academically and may be at-risk for falling behind throughout elementary school. The present study examined the interaction between learning-related skills and the rate of growth in reading and math between kindergarten and sixth grade for children rated high and low on learning-related skills.
Goals of the present study
There were two goals for the present study: (1) to examine if kindergarten learning-related skills predicted initial levels and growth in reading and math skills between kindergarten and sixth grade and (2) to compare the reading and math skills of children rated as having low levels of learning-related skills with their higher-rated peers from kindergarten to the end of sixth grade.
Little research has examined the extent to which learning-related skills can be used as an indicator of future academic achievement and no study has examined the long-term predictability of learning-related skills to academic achievement between kindergarten and sixth grade. Although links between learning-related skills and reading and math achievement have been found between kindergarten and second grade, it is unclear precisely where the predictability lay in children's learning-related skills. Thus, the study sought to investigate how children rated as having low learning-related skills fared over the course of elementary school on academic measures compared to children with high learning-related skills.
It was expected that teacher-rated learning-related skills at kindergarten would predict children's levels of reading and math performance throughout elementary school. Learning-related skills were also expected to predict growth in their reading and math skills through the end of second grade but not through sixth grade. This prediction was based on the proximal influence of kindergarten learning-related skills on reading and math achievement in early elementary school. The influence of kindergarten learning-related skills on growth in reading and math was expected to lessen as children moved through school. It was also hypothesized that the children rated as having low learning-related skills would remain significantly behind their higher-rated peers on measures of reading and math between kindergarten and sixth grade. Moreover, it was anticipated that the gap in reading and math for children with poor learning-related skills would widen between kindergarten and sixth grade with these children falling increasingly behind their peers over time.
Method

Participants
Data on 538 children were collected as part of a study of early individual differences conducted in Greensboro, NC (McClelland, Kessenich, & Morrison, 2003) . The sample of children consisted of 51% Caucasian, 49% African-American, 51% male and 49% female. The average maternal education level for children in the study was slightly more than a high school education (M = 13.61 years). Children entered the study at the beginning of kindergarten and ranged in age from 48 to 71 months (M = 65 months, S.D. = 4.22 months).
The sample size from kindergarten to sixth grade decreased from 538 to 260 due to attrition. This relatively high attrition rate resulted from difficulties in maintaining the original sample when the principal investigator moved when children were in third grade. The proportion of data present for each variable is given in Appendix A. Because we tested reading and math achievement between kindergarten and second grade, and between third and sixth grade, the results in Appendix A match these analyses. For reading and math analyses between kindergarten and sixth grade, only two pairs of variables had less than 50% of the data present at any time point. Learning-related skills and second grade reading, and learning-related skills and second grade math each had 44% of the data present (see Appendix A).
To address the issue of missing data and strengthen the power of the analyses, data were analyzed using Full Information Maximum Likelihood (FIML) estimation in Mplus. This resulted in a sample size of 538 for all analyses (Muthén & Muthén, 2004a) . FIML uses all available data simultaneously in the estimation of a model (Acock, 2005; Graham, 2003) . This approach produces parameter estimates that are less biased than listwise deletion, pairwise deletion or mean imputation (Enders, 2001; Wothke, 2000) . All analyses were also run using listwise deletion. Descriptive statistics for all variables at each time point for the remaining sample of children are given in Appendices B and C. These descriptive statistics are similar to the estimates produced using FIML (see Tables 1 and 2 ) and suggest that sufficient variance is present on each variable in the remaining sample of children. In addition, results of growth curve analyses excluding missing data showed the same pattern of results as the analyses using all available data. These analyses are available from the authors on request.
Like multiple imputation methods, FIML assumes that data are missing at random (MAR). This should not be confused with missing completely at random (MCAR). MAR requires that the variables correlated with missingness are included in the model and that the remaining patterns of missingness are random (Schafer & Graham, 2002) . There is no way to do a definitive test of this assumption, but it is possible to see if there are variables that are excluded from the model that may be related to whether or not a person has missing values. To do this, we created a dummy variable for each variable in our model that had at least 5% missing values. These were coded as 1 if the value was missing and 0 if the value was present.
We then conducted a series of logistic regressions for each of these dummy variables. First we entered the variables that were included in the model (child IQ, age, ethnicity, maternal education, learning-related skills, reading score at each time point and math score at each time point). These variables may predict missingness and still meet the assumption of MAR because they are included in the estimated model. We then entered a second block of variables that were possible auxiliary variables (gender, amount of preschool experience and the home literacy environment). These auxiliary variables were included because they may be related to the missing data and might, thereby, bias the parameter estimates. As shown in Section 3, separate growth curve analyses were conducted for reading achievement between kindergarten and second grade, and between third and sixth grade, and for math achievement between kindergarten and second grade, and between third and sixth grade. Thus, our logistic regressions matched these analyses.
For growth curves involving reading achievement from kindergarten to second grade, logistic regressions indicated that the first block of variables (child IQ, age, ethnicity, maternal education, learning-related skills and reading at each time point) was only significant for one variable, missing data for first grade reading. However, although the block of variables was significant, none of the individual variables in the model were significant. In addition, none of the auxiliary variables entered in the second block were significant. For growth curves involving math achievement from kindergarten to second grade, logistic regressions indicated that the first block of variables was only significant for one variable, missing data for first grade math. Children with lower scores at spring kindergarten math had significantly more missing data for first grade math (z = 1.96; p = .05). However, this was not a problem for the MAR assumption because this variable was included in our model. None of the auxiliary variables were significant for missing on any of the variables in this model.
For growth curves involving reading achievement from third to sixth grade, logistic regressions showed that one of the missing value dummy variables was related to the first block of predictor variables. Missing values for fourth grade reading was related to higher reading in third grade (z = −3.15; p < .01), being Caucasian (z = −2.28; p < .05) and having higher maternal education (z = −2.64; p < .01). However, these results do not violate the MAR assumption because these variables were included in the model. One of the auxiliary variables was related to missing data for sixth grade reading. Children with less preschool experience were more likely to have missing reading scores in sixth grade (z = −2.86; p < .01).
For growth curves involving math achievement from third to sixth grade, only two of the missing value dummy variables were related to the first block of predictor variables. Missing on math in fourth grade was related to higher math in third grade (z = −2.67; p < .01), being Caucasian (z = −1.98; p < .05) and having higher maternal education (z = −2.26; p < .05). Missing values for sixth grade math were related to being Caucasian (z = −3.22; p < .01) and being younger (z = −2.32; p < .05). These results do not violate the MAR assumption because these variables were included in the model. Similar to the results for reading, one of the auxiliary variables was related to missing data for sixth grade math. Children with less preschool experience were more likely to be missing math scores in sixth grade (z = −2.90; p < .01).
Together, these results suggest that it is reasonable to assume that the missing data in our analyses are missing at random, especially with the number of logistic regressions conducted (N = 18). However, descriptive analyses were also conducted to show the pattern of missing data for each variable and the number of variables with missing data between kindergarten and sixth grade. This information is shown in Appendix D. Taken together, results from analyses examining missing data support the use of FIML and suggest that attrition has not distorted the parameter estimates in the growth curve analyses presented below (see Section 3).
Materials
Background questionnaire
A background questionnaire completed by parents collected information on a number of child, family and sociocultural variables including child age at school entry, ethnicity, child health, maternal education level, family organization. Child age at school entry, ethnicity and maternal education level were used as control variables in the latent growth curve analyses.
Child IQ
The short version of the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale-Revised was used to measure general intelligence (Thorndike, Hagen, & Sattler, 1986 ) and administered by trained research assistants. This version includes six subscales: comprehension, vocabulary, sentence memory, pattern analysis, bead memory and quantitative, and has been shown to have reliability coefficients of .95-.97 with the entire scale (Thorndike, Hagen, & Sattler, 1986 ). Children's IQ score was used as a control variable in the analyses.
Learning-related skills
The work-related skills subscale of the Cooper-Farran Behavioral Rating Scales (CFBRS; Cooper & Farran, 1991 ) was used to assess children's learning-related skills, including the domains of self-regulation, responsibility, independence and cooperation. The CFBRS is a teacher-rated scale consisting of 37 items rated on seven-point with higher ratings indicating more positive behaviors. There are two subscales: work-related skills, which consist of 16 items, and interpersonal skills, which consist of 21 items. In the present study, only data from the work-related skills subscale were used based on previous research finding that work-related skills predicted academic outcomes whereas interpersonal skills did not (McClelland et al., 2000) .
The 16 items in the work-related skills subscale assess children's self-regulation, responsibility, independence and cooperation: "performance of daily nonacademic tasks," "relevant participation in groups," "behavior during designated work time," "participation in outdoor games," "expression during discussions," "response to others' misfortune," "activity level in group activities," "work and play with peers," "listening to teacher instructions, "compliance with work instructions," "social interaction," "completion of games and activities," "independent work," "memory for instructions," "organization of work products," and "functioning within time periods" (Cooper & Farran, 1991) . I previous research, the intra-rater reliability for the work-related skills subscale was .79 and Cronbach's alpha for items on the subscale ranged between .94 and .99 (Cooper & Farran, 1991) . Examination of this scale compared to other scales, such as the Social Skills Rating Scale (SSRS; Gresham & Elliott, 1990) showed evidence of concurrent validity, but the use of a 7-point scale in the CFBRS recommended its use over the SSRS (which uses a 3-point scale) in order to capture more variability in children's scores.
Reading and math assessments
Between kindergarten and second grade, the mathematics and reading recognition subscales of the Peabody Individual Achievement Test-Revised (PIAT-R; Markwardt, 1989) were administered to children by trained research assistants. The PIAT-R is standardized and normed with adequate reliability and validity for all subscales. The mathematics subscale measures children's math skills, such as number recognition, addition and multiplication. Prior research has indicated that the test-retest reliability for scores range from .86 to .89, and split-half reliability for scores range between .84 and .94. The reading recognition subscale measures children's letter and word recognition, as well as reading ability. Research has indicated a test-retest reliability for scores of .96-.97, and split-half reliability for scores ranging from .94 and .97 (Markwardt, 1989) .
Between third and sixth grade children's reading and math skills were assessed by teachers using the North Carolina End-of-Grade Tests (North Carolina Department of Public Instruction [NCDPI], 1994-99) . Reading scores from the North Carolina End-of-Grade Tests assessed children's word decoding, vocabulary and comprehension skills. The mathematics portion of the North Carolina End-of-Grade Tests consisted of two parts: computation and application, which were combined into one global mathematic score (NCDPI, 1996) . Computation problems asked children to perform calculations appropriate for their grade level without a calculator. The applications portion of the tests assessed children's ability to problem-solve, apply mathematical principles to specific problems and explain mathematical processes. This portion of the test required children to read and interpret problems and situations commonly encountered in their daily lives. Research has indicated that reliability coefficients for items in the reading test between third and sixth grade were: third grade, .92; fourth grade, .94; fifth grade, .93; sixth grade, .94. Reliability coefficients for items in the math test were: third grade, .94; fourth grade, .94; fifth grade, .92; sixth grade, .92 (NCDPI, 1996) .
Procedure
Between kindergarten and second grade, all children were tested by trained research assistants in two 30-min sessions on reading and math skills in the fall and spring of kindergarten and in the spring of first and second grade using the Peabody Individual Achievement Test (PIAT-R; Markwardt, 1989) . Testing and teacher ratings for the Cooper-Farran Behavioral Rating Scales were collected 2 months after the beginning of kindergarten. Between third and sixth grade, teachers gave children the reading and math tests from the North Carolina End-of-Grade Tests in the spring of each school year (NCDPI, 1994-99) .
Results
Analytic strategy
The present study had two goals: (1) to examine if kindergarten learning-related skills significantly predicted the level and growth in children's reading and math achievement between kindergarten and sixth grade and (2) to chart the reading and math trajectories of children rated as having low learning-related skills compared to their higher-rated peers between kindergarten and sixth grade.
Latent growth curve analyses using Mplus (Muthén & Muthén, 2004a) were used to examine if kindergarten learning-related skills significantly predicted the initial level and growth (intercept and slope) of reading and math scores between kindergarten and sixth grade. Each of the latent growth curves controlled for child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level. Because the sample size decreased from 538 to 260 at the end of sixth grade, the Full Information Maximum Likelihood (FIML) method of handling missing data was used (Muthén & Muthén, 2004b) . For all analyses, the predictor variables (child IQ, age, ethnicity, maternal education level and learning-related skills) were centered.
In order to conduct the latent growth curve analyses, reading and math data from kindergarten to second grade were analyzed separately from data between third to sixth grade because children's reading and math skills were assessed using two different measures. Between kindergarten and second grade, data were collected using the PIAT reading recognition and mathematics subtests (Markwardt, 1989) , and between third and sixth grade, reading and math data were collected using the North Carolina End-of-Grade Tests (NCDPI, 1994-99) . To assess children's growth over time, latent growth curves were conducted on raw reading and math scores between kindergarten and second grade and on reading and math developmental scale scores between third and sixth grade. Developmental scale scores for the North Carolina End-of-Grade Tests measure growth in reading and math scores from 1 year to the next (NCDPI, 1996) . Developmental scale scores were not available for the children's PIAT-R scores.
For the second goal of the study, the academic trajectories of children rated as having low levels of learning-related skills were compared to children with high levels of learning-related skills. A low score was defined one standard deviation below the mean learning-related skills score and a high score was defined as one standard deviation above the mean on the work-related subscale of the Cooper-Farran Behavioral Rating Scales. In the present study, the mean learning-related score was 5.07 (S.D. = 1.23) on a 1-7 scale, where 1 signifies lowest performance and 7 signifies best performance (Cooper & Farran, 1991) . A low score of 3.84 on the Cooper-Farran Behavioral Rating Scales supports previous research finding that a score below 4 indexed an increasing degree of problems in children (Cooper & Speece, 1988; McClelland et al., 2000) . These values were then used to plot the trajectories of children's reading and math performance between kindergarten and sixth grade for children with high and low learning-related skills.
Initial analyses
Initial analyses indicated that children's kindergarten learning-related skills were significantly related to their reading and math scores between kindergarten and sixth grade. Correlations between learning-related skills and reading ranged from .38 to .50, ps < .05, and correlations between learning-related skills and math ranged from .41 to .49, ps < .05. In addition, the measure used to assess reading and math between kindergarten and second grade was significantly related to reading and math between third and sixth grade. For reading, correlations between kindergarten and sixth grade ranged from .44 to .66, ps < .05, and for math, correlations between kindergarten and sixth grade ranged from .59 to .67, ps < .05.
Predictability of kindergarten learning-related skills to reading and math trajectories between kindergarten and second grade
Between kindergarten and second grade, latent growth curve analyses demonstrated that children's kindergarten learning-related skills significantly predicted their initial level and growth in reading scores. The final model freely estimated the time points of reading assessment at the spring of kindergarten and second grade, indicating a difference in the rate of change in reading skills between fall and spring of kindergarten and between first and second grade. In other words, children's developmental learning rates for reading were different than the chronological time intervals in which they were measured (Muthén & Muthén, 2004b) .
Results of the final model indicated a good fit to the data: χ 2 (13, N = 538) = 39.60, p < .001, comparative fit index (CFI) = .98, Tucker-Lewis index (TLI) = .95, root-mean-square error of approximation (RMSEA) = .06 (Kline, 2005 ; see Fig. 1 ). Learning-related skills significantly predicted initial reading level at kindergarten (standardized coefficient = .17, p < .001) and growth in reading (standardized coefficient = .35, p < .001) between kindergarten and second grade after controlling for child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level (see Table 1 ).
Children's learning-related skills at kindergarten also significantly influenced their math trajectories. For results between kindergarten and second grade, the final model freely estimated the time points of math assessment at second grade suggesting that learning rates on math were different at the end of second grade compared to kindergarten and first grade. The model indicated a good fit to the data: χ 2 (14, N = 538) = 33.22, p < .01, CFI = .99, TLI = .97, RMSEA = .05 (see Fig. 1 ). Learning-related skills at kindergarten significantly predicted math level between kindergarten and second grade (standardized coefficient = .17, p < .001) and growth in math skills (standardized coefficient = .19, p < .05) after controlling for child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level (see Table 1 ).
Predictability of kindergarten learning-related skills to reading and math trajectories between third and sixth grade
Learning-related skills at kindergarten significantly predicted the level but not growth rate in reading and math skills between third and sixth grade. For reading achievement, the final model freely estimated the time point for reading assessment at sixth grade and results indicated a good fit to the data: χ 2 (14, N = 538) = 18.48, p > .05, CFI = .99, TLI = .99, RMSEA = .02 (see Fig. 1 ). Learning-related skills significantly predicted children's initial reading level between third and sixth grade (standardized coefficient = .23, p < .01) but not growth in reading (standardized coefficient = .05, p > .05) after controlling for child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level (see Table 2 ).
For math performance, results of the final model freely estimated the time point for the sixth grade math assessment and indicated a good fit to the data: χ 2 (14, N = 538) = 37.79, p < .001, CFI = .99, TLI = .98, RMSEA = .06 (see Fig. 1 ). Kindergarten learning-related skills significantly predicted math level (standardized coefficient = .24, p < .001) but not growth in math skills between third and sixth grade (standardized coefficient = −.09, p > .05) after controlling for child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level (see Table 2 ).
Together, teacher-rated learning-related skills at kindergarten significantly predicted the initial levels of reading and math between kindergarten and second grade and between third and sixth grade. In addition, kindergarten learningrelated skills significantly predicted the growth in children's reading and math scores between kindergarten and second grade but not between third and sixth grade.
Academic trajectories of children rated low on learning-related skills between kindergarten and sixth grade
Children rated at kindergarten as having low learning-related skills were compared to children with high learningrelated skills on academic achievement. This illustrated the interaction between learning-related skills and the rate of growth in reading and math between kindergarten and sixth grade. Descriptive statistics demonstrated that the reading and math scores for children with low learning-related skills were consistently behind those with higher levels of learning-related skills (see Fig. 2 ). The low learning-related skills group of children also shared characteristics, such as having lower than average IQs at the beginning of kindergarten (M = 86.34, S.D. = 11.65), and mothers with about a high school education level (M = 12.48 years, S.D. = 1.88).
Between kindergarten and second grade, latent growth curves indicated that children with low levels of learningrelated skills fell increasingly behind children with higher levels of learning-related skills on reading and math (see Fig. 2 ). Between third and sixth grade, although children with low learning-related skills continued to perform at lower levels on reading and math, they did not grow significantly further behind than children with high levels of learning-related skills (see Fig. 2 ). However, it should be noted that these results are conservative because the values for the high and low groups are fixed at the overall means for the background variables of child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level rather than the actual means for the background variables in each group. If the growth curves were plotted using the means for child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level in each group, the differences between the low and high group would be accentuated. Thus, the results underestimate the differences between the high and low group curves on reading and math.
Comparisons of age equivalents and achievement levels also demonstrated that children with low learning-related skills fell further behind in reading and math between kindergarten and second grade and continued to perform below grade level between third and sixth grade. At spring of kindergarten, the children with low learning-related skills children were 5 months behind the children with high learning-related skills on reading and math. At the end of second grade, children with low learning-related skills were 7 months behind children with high learning-related skills on reading and math (Markwardt, 1989) . Although age equivalents were not available for scores on the North Carolina End-of-Grade Tests between third and sixth grades, children with low learning-related skills continued to perform below children with high learning-related skills on reading and math (NCDPI, 1994-99) .
In general, ratings of kindergarten learning-related skills significantly predicted reading and math scores between kindergarten and sixth grade and growth in reading and math between kindergarten and second grade. Children with low learning-related skills started formal schooling behind their peers on reading and math, and continued to perform behind on these measures between kindergarten and sixth grade with the gap widening between kindergarten and second grade.
Discussion and practical implications
Predictability of kindergarten learning-related skills to reading and math trajectories between kindergarten and sixth grade
Results from the current study suggest that children's learning-related skills can be a valuable indicator of school success throughout elementary school. Latent growth curves provided a unique opportunity to examine the longterm predictability of kindergarten learning-related skills to the level and growth in reading and math trajectories throughout elementary school. Learning-related skills at kindergarten uniquely predicted reading and math skills between kindergarten and sixth grade after controlling for background variables, such as child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level. These results suggest that there was remarkable consistency in the relation between kindergarten learning-related skills and math and reading achievement over the course of elementary school. In addition, teacher ratings of children's social skills at kindergarten were a significant predictor of reading and math scores 6 years later. This finding supports the predictive validity of teacher ratings and suggests that they can be an important assessment tool in elementary school. Finally, these findings extend previous research indicating that kindergarten learning-related skills significantly predicted reading and math skills between kindergarten and second grade (McClelland et al., 2000) .
Kindergarten learning-related skills also predicted growth in reading and math achievement between kindergarten and second grade, but not between third and sixth grade. These findings suggest that kindergarten learning-related skills had the strongest effect on children's growth in reading and math early in elementary school. This is not surprising given the relatively small parameter estimates for learning-related skills throughout elementary school. It would be expected that learning-related skills at kindergarten would have the strongest proximal effect on reading and math between kindergarten and second grade, which would fade as children moved through elementary school.
It is important to note that although kindergarten social skills uniquely predicted academic performance through sixth grade, data were not available for learning-related skills throughout elementary school. The lack of data on learning-related skills between kindergarten and sixth grade limits our ability to test contemporaneous relationships between learning-related skills and reading and math skills. However, the results from this study are important because they show remarkable continuity over a 6-year period of time in children's academic performance based on kindergarten learning-related skills.
Practically speaking, findings from this study support the notion that teacher ratings of learning-related skills can be an important indicator later academic success. In addition, this study adds to a growing body of evidence finding that early self-regulation and social competence are important pieces in school readiness assessment (Raver & Zigler, 2004) . The predictive nature of learning-related skills to academic achievement is especially critical in a climate that has increasingly focused on children's cognitive and literacy skills in the assessment of school readiness, especially in programs like Head Start (Schumacher, Greenberg, & Mezey, 2003) , Early Reading First and in the No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act. Although initiatives, such as Early Reading First and the No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act aim to increase academic success, it is important not to lose sight of the predictive role played by learning-related skills. This study provides support for the inclusion of learning-related skills in the definition of school readiness skills and in the assessment of children's early and later school success.
This also speaks to the need of including self-regulation and social competence in early intervention efforts for children at risk for school failure. Strengthening these learning-related skill domains is one way to help children, teachers and parents support social competence and academic achievement in elementary school. There has been a recent increase in the development and evaluation of interventions focusing on children's self-regulation and social competence and effective programs are those that target children's competence at home and school (Raver, 2002) . For example, one effective intervention, called FAST-TRACK, teaches social and emotional skills to all children in a classroom and also provides academic tutoring, parent training and peer group training to those children who show a high number of problem behaviors. Evaluation of this program using a randomized design has indicated improvements in children's social and academic skills after 1 year in the program (Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group, 1999a , 1999b . Broadening and increasing these types of interventions is a valuable strategy in preventing social and academic problems in children.
Academic trajectories of children rated low on learning-related skills between kindergarten and sixth grade
Children with low learning-related skills at kindergarten scored significantly lower on reading and math than children with high learning-related skills between kindergarten and sixth grade with the gap widening between kindergarten and second grade. Thus, children rated low on learning-related skills were not able to "catch up" to their higher-rated peers on reading and math over the course of elementary school, but instead, fell further behind between kindergarten and second grade and remained behind between third and sixth grade. These results add to previous research finding that children with poor learning-related skills scored lower on reading and math than their peers between kindergarten and second grade (McClelland et al., 2000) .
In addition to having low levels of teacher-rated learning-related skills, children in the present study shared a number of problematic characteristics at kindergarten, such as having lower IQs, more behavior problems and having single parents with lower levels of education that likely continued to influence their academic trajectories and prevented them from being academically successful throughout elementary school. Although, the present study did not collect child and family information at the end sixth grade, it was clear that children's reading and math trajectories were set early in elementary school.
In addition, these results are noteworthy because the growth curves understated the differences between children with high and low learning-related skills. When plotting the growth curves for children with high and low learningrelated skills, the means were fixed at the overall means for the background variables (child IQ, age, ethnicity and maternal education level) rather than the actual means in each group. Thus, if the growth curves were plotted taking into account the means for each group on the background characteristics they would accentuate the differences between the low and high groups.
In terms of practical implications, intervention efforts need to focus on the broader context in which children live given research finding that children rated as having low learning-related skills shared a number of problematic child, family and sociocultural characteristics at kindergarten. These factors are important to consider based on recent theoretical conceptualizations supporting the notion that social and academic trajectories are the result of complex relations between multiple levels of influence. According to this perspective, children's social and academic pathways differ based on child characteristics, such as IQ, language and temperament; family characteristics, such as the quality of the family learning environment and aspects of parenting; sociocultural factors, such as parents' education and ethnicity, and schooling factors, such as teacher-child relationships and peers .
Given that the children in the present study had poor learning-related skills and also came from disadvantaged backgrounds, it is critical for teachers and policy makers to recognize the multiple sources that influence a child's learning trajectory. For example, some research has found that a teacher's expectations may not fit with a child's characteristics, which can cause a poor fit between teacher and student . The most effective intervention efforts for children at risk for social and academic problems involves a recognition of a children's own characteristics, the broader family and sociocultural context they live in, and the expectations of teachers and schools .
These findings support other research finding that the early academic performance of children from high-risk or disadvantaged backgrounds is predictive of academic performance in early elementary school (Entwisle & Alexander, 1992; McClelland et al., 2000) and continuing through high school (Gutman, Sameroff, & Cole, 2003) . For example, Gutman and colleagues (2003) found that multiple social risk factors including occupational status, education level, family size and composition, stressful life events, maternal anxiety and mental health, and parent-child interaction played a strong role in the academic trajectories of children between first and twelfth grade. The present study adds to this literature by focusing on children's learning-related skills as an early indicator of academic achievement at kindergarten and throughout elementary school.
Limitations of the study
Although the results from this study provide meaningful information about children's academic pathways in elementary school based on their early learning-related skills, there were a number of limitations. First, different measures of reading and math were used over the course of elementary school, which resulted in separate growth curves for data between kindergarten and second grade and between third and sixth grade. The different measures resulted from obtaining school district academic data between third and sixth grade to continue following children who had been involved in an earlier study between kindergarten and second grade (Hansen, Morrison, & Holmes, 2001) .
Another limitation was the relatively large amount of attrition that took place between kindergarten and sixth grade. This attrition rate could have had an effect on the findings of the study especially given that the relation between learning-related skills and reading and math performance weakened in third grade when the sample size also decreased.
Although analyses using listwise deletion (N = 229) indicated the same pattern of results, caution should be used when interpreting the results.
In addition, children's learning-related skills were based on teacher ratings at the beginning of kindergarten, which may have reflected teacher perceptions instead of child behavior. A number of studies have noted that a teacher's own perceptions and characteristics may influence the way they rate children's behavior . In addition, the majority of children in this study with poor learning-related skills were African-American, which may have influenced how teachers rated them. Research has found that teachers rate children from minority groups lower on aspects of school readiness , and that teacher and school expectations for success in school may reflect the expectations for the dominant culture rather than the norms and values of minority cultures (Delpit, 1995) . Unfortunately, background information for teachers was not collected so it was not possible to adequately address this issue. However, a strength of the study was the predictive validity of teacher ratings of children's learning-related skills to reading and math skills 6 years later. Future research should collect information on teachers and incorporate a behavioral measure of learning-related skills in addition to teacher ratings of behavior.
Finally, children with poor learning-related skills are found in the special education literature (e.g., Peterson & McConnell, 1993 ) but this was not a focus of the current study. It would be interesting to know if the children who were identified as having low learning-related skills at kindergarten received special services between kindergarten and sixth grade. This could provide a possible reason for the finding that children with low learning-related skills did not fall further behind on reading and math between third and sixth grade. Unfortunately, data on whether children received special services in elementary school was not collected in the present study but should be a focus of future research.
Despite these limitations, this study adds to a growing body of research demonstrating the importance of learningrelated skills for academic success in elementary school. Moreover, results indicate that children with low learningrelated skills begin kindergarten behind their peers in reading and math and continue to score lower than their peers throughout elementary school with the gap widening between kindergarten and second grade.
Appendix A
Proportion of data present for each of the growth curve models using FIML 
